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The street band F-Troop cranks out the tunes in Mission Piaza during the 
iLa Fiesta Weekend. See story on page 5.
BY TOM JOHNSON
EditorEdftor'a note: This is the first o f a three-part series which looks bach at the Vietnam War era and how the war af­fected Cat Poly.“Tutta Tutta tu tta  tutta tu tta .”The sputtering drone of a helicopter flitting overhead like a giant dragonfly causés the limp hairs on the back of his neck to quickly stand to attention and sends a cold twinge up his spine.To Lt. Col. Robert ÂlcKee, ad­ministrative assistant to the Food Ser­vices director, the sound of choppers is grating and unnerving.The methodical hum of helicopters unearths long-buried memories of his two one-year stints in the Vietnam War—memories he would like to remain dormant.The helicopter has the power to coax memories of the Vietnam War up to the surface of his consciousness because ' much of his war experience was in­escapably tied to that mechanized grasshopper.Bubble windowAs adviser and trainer for the Viet­namese Ranger Battalion from 1966-66 and battalion commander for the U.S. Army 4th Infantry Division as well as assistant Support Command com­mander in 1970-71, McKee viewed much of the war through the bubble window of a helicopter.The helicopter s«^ed as the main source of transportation when McKee led the infantry as well as the Ranger Battalion. The rangers were the fireman of the Vietnam War. The hdicopters would spit them onto the desolate ter­rain 100 miles from nowhere and ask them to extinguish local pockets of enemy insurrection.“As memhers of the Ranger Bat­
talion, we were going out on patrol try­ing to pick fights with the enemy,” McKee said.Besides being a main source of transportation, the helicopter was the bearer of life. It carried medical sup­plies, food and water to the soldiers. It also served as a pony express, carrying messages from the high command to the troops.“We lived on the helicopters. We would have died without them,” said McKee.McKee vividly remembers one inci­dent when he and his ^ggpa'had been deprived of water for atout one-and-a- half to two days. When the helicopters arrived to deliver water, the winners of the race to the landing pad hefted the water cans greedily to their parched mouths and allowed most of the precious water to splash on the ground.Umbilical cordThough the helicopter was the um­bilical cord which kept the soldiers alive, it could—like the mythical Fates—cut the thread of life.Though for McKee most of the battles blend together and the name of battle sites blur, the sight of three helicopters crashing have left an indelible imprint on his mind. Because of the three wrecks, McKee said he can’t listen to the whir of a helicopter without the hair on the hack of his nedi standing on end.The second wreck proved particulaiJy poignant. A helico]Her hearing muni­tions and two passengara overshot the landing site and crashed. His men had to brave fierce flames and drag the fdlot and the passenger out of the twisted hulk of metal.But not all of McKee’s memories are linked to the helicopter.“ I rem em b er th e  co m b a t activities—the way a parson got killed. I particularly rememb«' going through a
School of Ag election 
results still in limbo
BY PETER  HASSstaff Writar
The Student Senate approved the results of the recent ASI elections Wednesday night, with the exception of the outcome in the School of Agriculture and Natural Resources.The Senate failed to approve the Agriculture senatorial race votes and Science and Mathematics Senator David Chapman questioned the ruling that no more than two persons per department in that school be elected.Chapman said the official elections code states as many as three senators in the Agriculture Department may be elected, not two. Such a ruling would change the results, since Jeff Sanders was blocked from election though he had enough votes (326) to earn a Senate seat. Sanders is an agricultural manage­ment major.Student Relations Board Chair Margaret Stanton said she would look into the matter and report her findings to the Senate next week.Stanton also revealed the responses to the capital improvement poll given to voters during the ASI elections March 5 and 6. The poll asked students’ opinions
on a University Union annex, an in­tramurals complex and a Lopez Lake aquatics center. 18 percent of Cal Poly’s students took part in the poll.When not taking into account a fee in­crease, 72.2 percent of those responding were in favor of a U.U. annex while 27.8 percent were not. But with a fee increase considered, only 44.5 percent approved while 55.5 percent rejected the plan.Results for the intramurals complex were similar. Cost aside, 79 percent were in favor of such a facility, 21 percent were not. Considering the costs of the center, 48.9 percent would still approve, while 51.1 percent would not.The aquatics center results were: 61.9 percent in favor, 38.1 percent against. The poll states that no fee increase would be necessary for the project.In othef ^ tio n , the Senate passed a motion by Interhall Council Senator Brian Berry to “go on record as endors­ing thé concept of allowing men's water polo NCAA non-funded club status. ”The water polo team was cut from the minor sports program by President Warren Baker this year, and seeks the non-funded club status to continue play­ing top opponents according to Paul Cutino, representative for the club.
Alma McPhee, wife of former 
Poly president, died Sunday
Chopper drone unearths 
memories for Vet
Alma Catherine McPhee, whose late husband was the president of Cal Poly for 34 years, died Sunday in a San Luis Obispo hospital. She was 87.“8he was a very royal lady, the queen of the campus,” said Executive E>ean Douglas Gerard, who became ac­quainted with Julian and Alma McPhee during their residency in the President’s house.Gerard said Mrs. McPhee did "an ex­ceptionally good job” of raising six daughters on the all-male campus, and described the couple as well-respected leaders of what was then a “comfortable little community” on campus.Mrs. McPhee, also described as a “very private lady,” lived alone despite being confined to a wheelchair for the past two years. She suffered a heart con­dition which probably caused her death.Born in San Francisco April 15, 1895, Mrs. McPhee graduated from the Sisters of Mercy Convent in Oakland.
Mrs. McPhee moved to San Luis Obispo in 1933 when her husband became director of the California Polytechnic School.
“The standing joke was that no coeds would be admitted to the university un­til all the McPhee daughters were mar­ried,” Gerard said. “The last one was married the summer before women were readmitted.”Gerard said the McPhees loved the “unique environment” of the campus although they participated in communi­ty affairs.Mrs. McPhee was active in several groups, including the Cal Poly’s Women’s Club, the Monday Club of San Luis Obispo, and the Old Mission Chur­ch.S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  five  d a u g h te rs  —H elen L aS a lle  of Atascadero; Bernadette Brownlee, a former Arroyo Grande resident now liv­ing in Nigeria; Jeanne Beck of Carissa Plains; Carole Norton of San Luis Ob- sipo; and Jule Ann Taber of Sebastopol. Mrs. McPhee also leaves a sister, Carmel Slevin of San Francisco, 32 g randchildren . and 24 g re a t­grandchildren.A Rosary and Mass of Christian burial will be held at 7 tonight at Old Mission Church in San Luis Obispo.
A Look Back:
Vietnam
“For the Vietnamese, war was a lifestyle. For the United States, it was trying to do better than the other guy. ”
village. Just seeing the children made me asd. ’They were filthy and diseas- ed...There was a lot of eye disease (among the childroi),” McKee remarked in a solemn tone.McKee’s experience with the South Vietnamese people was not limited to village visits. McKee trained the Viet­namese to become fighters during his first tour of Vietnam.'Though ths South Vietnamese soldiar has been roundly criticized by American officers for being undisciplined and
generally poor fighters, McKee found his elite band of Vietnameaa rangers to 11 be equal to American troops.‘’liie  Rangw-s were excellent troopa.In  co m b a t th e y  w ere w ell- disciplined—good military stock ” McKee said.’Thou^ there was little to — his American and Vietnamese troopa militarily, they were divided by a deep and wide cultural chasm.
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Court to ^ t  abortion guidelines
WASHINGTON (API—TIm S upnoa Court, ro- •nUriiif •  k fa l and moral atorm It harped craata. agraad Monday to isana naw guidaHnaa on bow tu- govammant can go in ragohtingabortkma.Nina yaara aftar it lagailaad abortion, iba nation’a highaat court aaid it adU uaa caaaa frrnn Ohio, Miaaouri and Virginia to anawar Ungaring quaationa:Can atataa or local communities require that all abortiona on women mote than three montba ivagnant beparfcrmedinaboapitalT ^Can any girl undar 16 yaara of age be required to have the consent of one of bar parents or a judge before obtaWng an abortion?Can doctors be required to inform patients seeking abocMons about the risks assodatad with pregnancy, abortion tachniquea to be used and the condition of the fetuaTCan govammenta requiro doctors to wait a t least 24 hours aftar a women sii§pna a consent form before per­forming the requested abortion?H w Josticea also may dadda whatbsr statas can re- quira that a saamd phyaidan ba preaent when abor­tions are performed on women in their final three mon­ths of pregnancy, and whether doctors can be required to siqipty a pat^ log ist’s report on a tissue sample taken from each ab o t^n .Tha court's answers are not expected until sometime nextsrear.
lOaly TuosSey, May M, tSS3
Ï ’I-
New«lme
Béirut ca r bom b blast kills 14
(API -  A bomb hidden in a ' secretaiy'nijM ras detonated by remota control in the crowded n f i p  Embassy compound Monday, and pdica said |H |o p le  ware UBadvid 21 isjorsd.It was tH M lsst of ths terrorist attacks on foreign embassies M ^shair staffo that have driven aD but a I from the Lebanese capital. A aaaultaB H  French nationals in Beirut have 
1 months with tbe.mwders an am­bassador. embassy ^ worker'and his pregnantwife. 'and embassy officiala said they did not know iK a claimed respondbiUty in the name of two previoswiy anknown groups, but observers tended to discount Hia claims.Hie bomb iqpparently was placed undar tha rear sea t. of embassy tioretary Anna Cosmidis’ car while it was parked overaiAt in front of her home, aajd tha police qxikesman, mbo’asked not to be named. '
Britain d ^ o y s - 7  m ore aircraft
' Britain said its jets, missilaa and shore gunners shot down at least seven Argentina planas that attacked British sUps Monday in the Falkland Islands, and ’ Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher ruled out a truce despite papal pleas.Defense Secretary John Nott predicted victory was r days away, mors than a third of Argentina’sair force has been destroyed and said more ships were arriving to refrifbroe tha British invasion Hast.Nott said tha British still have a hard fight ahead but "one thing is certain, tha da3rs of ths occupying Argentinegarristmaranumbsead'” ^But Nott disdosed thgit tbs frigate Antelope set afire in fighting Sunday vfas still biviiiag and "severe- ty damaged.”Ha spoke so<m after Mrs. Thatcher rejected Pope John Paul l i 's  latabt ideas for a osasa-fire. Saying Bri­tain would not stop fighting until Argentine troops withdraw from tha FaUdands. >Argentina gave no word on the lataat reported fighting. But tha junta again accused Britain of what k  called an "abmml cofoMaUrt venture” to  retake the ialnnds Argentina caDa the Malvinas. ^The junta also denounced tha Cmmnon Market for identifying renewing trade sanctions Monday and warned the United States to stop siqiporting the British.
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''JUST-A BURGER DAY !
SPECIAL Vs Lb. Charbroiled 
Burger with Toppings % Chips •*"**!*»» ^ 1. ^
Wednesday DARK R
«P A G H ETTI SPECIAL 
aghetti, soda, and $ 2.00 (naxt 
all-you-carveat QARUC BREADI ^
itOf)
Special .
PEANUT BUTTER /  SKTVIA 
LADIES DOUBLE V-NECK TEES 
IN STRIPES, SOLIDS, V4 SLEEVES
OR SHORT SLEEVES Regular $9.99
O n ly  $5.99w /coupon Good thru June 15
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Student Relations Polling
is now accepting 
applications for 1982-83 
school year...
Mon, May 24 - Fri, May 28 ^
Positions open include Chair, Vice-Chair, Treasurer, ■
Committee members' ^_ _  « s ;
*The polling Committee writes, conducts, and pi^llittts the j;fs i^ ,o f all ASI ^(Hnii[i^iiQped polls^lOjur n ^ p rjte llsyear included the Academic Poll, and tile Elet^dfM p^ll on Capital Improvement.
Pick up applications in UU217A (ASI Officers), cy at the 
.Union information desk. Turn in to UU217A (ASI Of­
ficers) by MAY 28.
Apply NOW
ADVERTISING 
REPRESENTATIVE
Summer & Fall positions avallablé
iBrIng Resume'to Gj;^hlc Arts 226 by May 28
.m m M USTANGDAILY,i,m i
INve
Red
TOrì
U C t I o n
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•4 Today through Friday
El GDiral Bookstore
MiMtang DaNy Tuaaday. May 28,1M2
Aipericans, Vietnamese separated by cultural gap
From pag*iCulturally frustratiiig*‘l t  was cu ltu ra lly  frustrating (to Irad the South Vietnameaé troops). For instanca, they wash in a river while we like a shower. They do things like they’ve always been done, while we ¿wk for in­novative ways," McKee said.McKee also discovered that the American and Vietnamese soldier ap­proached the war different­ly-"For the Vietnamese, war was a lifestyle. For the United States it was tr3ing  to do better than Che other guy. The Vietnamese were always more related.“Patience was the big­gest lesson you learned. The hardest thing I—and other Americans—had to learn was that they (Viet­namese soldiers) had fought the war since they were born. One day I was pushing the Vietnamese soldiers' when a Viet­namese battalion com­m an d e r (o b se rv in g
McKee’s treatment of ths' soldiers) said, ‘Look, you Americans come here for a year and then Irave. We’ve been fighting all our lives.’’’While other |M>ldiers nuy have been th r ^ t  into the war without knowing what to expect, McKee had been in the Army for 10 years and knew what to expect. Still, no amount of preparation could stave off the fear of dying in a bat- tlezone.“You don’t go into a combat zone and not be scared. But I had a dif­ferent perspective (than most of those who went to Vietnam). I had trained for 
10 years to prepare for war. You don’t train for tighting fires for 10 years, for in­stance, and then suddenly decide you don’t want to fight them.”McKee dispelled the Hollywood image of war where the soldier is always trapped under a barrage of enemy fire. McKee spent less time -fighting the enemy than he did fighting
MMtang 0«S»-0»» Bredui*»
t
Robert McKee, assistant Food Services director
switched to fast forward. As a career officer, his life was always in a constant flux. No sooner would he and his family settle into ‘one city when he would be transferred and be forced to uproot his family.He had no problem ad­justing  to San Jose because he had never lived there—liis wife and family moved there while he was" in Vietnam. He also was never given a chance togrow accustomed to San •
Jose as he moved to Michigan the next week.'Though he never )iad to adjust to his old friends and his home town, McKee encountered friction at ^ome^ He had dreams of returning home to his beautiful bride waiting for him with open arms. But he came home to the nor­malcy of suburban life. He and his wife bickered. After n)onths of fighting, McKee realized that in the last year his wife had gain­
ed independence that she wanted to stubbornly hold onto. He, however, tried to establish his own order of affairs. When he and his wife realized this, the bickering stopped.“I didn’t  realize that she had established her own lifestyle. After a yeiar of total freedom, I come home and I say ‘I will take over the budget and I want to eat at the time I want to eat.’”McKee prepared himself to grapple with his wife’s new-found independence when the Army punched his ticket back to the real world in 1971. He and his wife were able to laugh off the troubles they, ex­perienced after his first tour. He put those troubles behind him—just like he had managed to store away* his Vietnam memories in a- musty, weathered chest located in a dark corner of his mind—at least until he hears the sound of the helicopters.
boredom.~ “I wrote a lot of letters home. In Vietnam we had a -  tremendous amount of boredom . There are  ^ moments of stark terror dispersed among hours and hours of boredom. Letters took my time.”Letters were also his pipeline to the real world. It allowed him to keep in touch with his wife Sue and family. McKee had two
daughters when tw left for Vietnam on his first tour. By the time he came home there was a new addition to the McKee family—a son.
No adjustingWhen McKee did come home in 1966 he did not have to struggle with ad­justing to a town that seemed alien and friends whose lives seem to be set on pause while his had been
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Precision Shaping -$10.00 
With Coupon -$8.00
2030 Parker Street San Luis Obispo, CA Hours 9-5 closed Sun. For App. 543-3964
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^  Need a Typewriter?
talk to us about renting or buying an electric or manual!
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
690 Higuera SLO
I Hours: Mon-Fri: 8:30-5:30 Sat. 9-12
lO
Tortilla Flats _
in I ho C roamorv • San I iiis Obispo
COUNTRY HOUSE INN
iBED A N D  BREAKFAST)
m
Relive the Pa«l
S tjy  in à HistorKdl Home buiH in lS8b htkd with Antiques  ^
King k  Queen Bed« Shgred Bath«
20 mile« North oi San Luis O bnpo on highway 101
JUNE RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE Reservations Required 
91 Main St. Tempitfon. CA (80S) 434-1598
fOUCATIONAt.CINTta .TisT emeMATiON 
SMCIlULlSTt SIN Cf ISM
(805)686-5767
(  SH R O O M SO N A P IZZA? )
------------------------------------------------
541>4090
Sun — Thurs 11 am — 2 
Sat Sun 11 am — 2 am
QUARAMTEED 
3 0  MIIiUTE V 
— FREE DELIVERY.
««i».«».««t4*.tuMV,.".îîtf!«i5îîMîî?((îii»îîîiîîMîîrîttîî«siMiîHîi.JîJîî)Mi;îî5îîîî'!?îîtîî?( - j-.).
Muetam Daey Twaadey, Wey 21, Il
The E nvironm aatal. Sckncaa and Engineering Chib will hold ita "L4Mt Chance Baah” Friday. June 4 at the San Lids Yacht Club. Membera in* tereated in helping out should come to a meeting Thursday at 11 a.m. in Air Conditioning Room 110 for more information.
Food DriveA food drive is being sponsored by the Multi­cultural Center for the Red Wind Foundation. The well water at the Red Wind Reservation in North County is contaminated, and residents need canned and dried goods. Bring donations to the Multi­cultural Center, Universi­ty Union 103, or to the table in the University Union Plaxa from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. through Thursday..
MECHA ForamFormer Secretary of Health and Welfare for CaHfomia, Mario Obiedo, will discuss Mexican- American relations in Chumash Auditorium at 1 p.m. Wednesday. Obiedo is vying for the Democratic . nomination for governor of California. Admission'^ is free.
Oore VifhüAuthor and Oemocrac- tic senatorial candidate Gore Vidal wül discuss the "State of the Union” today at 11 a.m. in Chumash Auditorium. The evmt is sp o n so re d  by ASI Speakers Forum.
ASI Films“The . French Lieute­nant’s IVoman” will be shown on Wednesday at 7 and 10 p,m. in Chumash Auditorium.
P oly N otes
Blue.Dove ‘ Beauty Salon
PROFESSIONAL STYLING FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN
774 Palm St. 544-1213 (Across from the Mission) SLO —1
544-9340 
2899 McMillian Rd.
PEUGEOT- 
PORSCHE-BMW
Volkswagen specialists • 
transaxle rebuilding
The 1982 Cconera Fcdrincoming to
;AN LUIS CAM] 
JUNE4&5
VMt with repreaentcrtlvae ol tha moior cansera companies]Look for our ad June 4 in Mustang Daily.
C h m t  C c n fc r c d  
^ IjJc d d in g  
'Ö h iio n c n
/nsp/ratfonal
MePherjont
We are pWtKf to tfHvt l i e  ,TIONS wedding stationery aibum Id our customers. There ore ovog Insplrlftf «redding ImrMatlons choose from. *Also sss s eompisig «slectlof» napkins, accsseorles and bridal
"“ «ping '
' 673 H toufg Sen Luto OtXgpo
River rafting  trip  ASI Outings is sponsor­ing a river rafting trip on '  the Deschutes River in Oregon over the quarter break. The cost is 2129 and includes “everything.” Call 546-1297 for more inforina- tion.
Racquetbell ClubThe Cal Poly Racquet- ball Chib is holding a pre- toumey meeting tonight at 
6 in Chase Hall. Last minute details for the M em oria l Weekenud Tourney will be discusseH V and club elections will be held. Executive staff Apfdfoations are now be­ing taken for ASI Ex- ~ ecutive Staff positions. Pkk up an application in University Union 217A. Call Sandra Clary at 546- 1291 for more information.
Youth Hostel Club . AH those who would like, to help establish a Youth Hostel in the San Luis Obispo area are invited Cb-v attend a meeting tonight at 7:30 at Granite Stair­way Mountaineering. Call Shauna White at 543-3088 or 546*1127 for more infor­mation. *
Young DemocratsCal Poly  Young Democrata is sponsoring a debate’ on Proposition 8, the “Victims’ Bill of Rights.” The debate will be between Pete Dnnan of the San Luis Obispo County Victims Assistance Center and Margaret Stone, a local attorney. The event will be held in University Union 207, a wing of Chumash Auditorium, at 11 a.m. on Thursday.
ASI Finance Committae There are openings on tbs Finance Committee for a ll sch o o ls  e x c e p t E n g in e e rin g  and  Technology. The Finance Committee deals with all ASI finances. No ex­p e rien ce  or p r io r  knowledge is required and all students ore encourag­ed to apply. Plqase come fill out a form in ihe ASI Offices, University Union 217A.
PACE Meeting 'The Poly Association of Consumer Economics will
hold a general meeting and new officer elections on June 2 at 6 pm . in the Child Development/Home Economics Living Room. Coll Debby Troet at 544- 2490 for more information.
Bicycle tourThe Cal Pofy Travel Center is sponsoring a bicycle tour of the Napa Valley wineries over the quarter break. Included is a canoe trip down the Rus­sian River, For more infor­mation call the Travel Center a t 546-1127 or call Shauna at 543-3088.
Tourney to aid cancer victims
' The Cal Poly Racguetball Chib will present the fifth «nwiiel “SLO Roll Out” American Cancer Society Benefit Racquetball on Friday. Saturday, and Sunday at thè San Luis Obispo YMCA.People from throughout the Central Coast and as far away as Los Angeles are expected to participate in the event, according to Tom Mason, a spokesman for the Cal Poly student group.Trophies will be given to all first, second, third, and fourth place finishers and a tournament shirt will be given to all who enter.Proceeds fremi entry fees for the event will go to the San Luis Obispo unit of the American Cancer Society.Additional information can be obtained by telephon­ing the YMCA at 541-1816.
Get A Perm 
For Summer
A Nucleic A perm, $50 value ohlyS40 with wash, cut, style and dry. Offer good th ro u ^  2^'’ •May, 1982. ^
PAime plAZA hAiR PAShiONS
3250 So. Higuera street Suite D 541-1124 j
Student 
Special
All Style Cuts All Perms 
$ 8.00 $25.00
VICTORlNO^Plaxa Salon2040 Parker St. 54Í4400 8:30 to 5:00
i
3 Months
of Morning Aerobics
(6 a . m .  to Noon)
P L U S
USE OF OUR ENTIRE FACILITY!!
★ FREE Child core 
avo ilab le  Doily from  
9:15 -n ;3 0 o .m .
•k  Co-ed classes ovo ilob le
•k  N u tr it io n a l counseling 
& w e igh t loss program s
★ Beginning, in ­
te rm ed ió te  & advanced 
classes 6 days a week
★ 6000 sq. ft. fa c ility  w ith  
N au tilos W orld class & 
Universal equipm ent
JUST
I -
I
Now is th a  tlm # to  in shag# wbila IMulonay's is «H ar­ing th«fr lowast r a ta a v a r .
3546 S. Higuera, Suite 190 fen wise Park, S.L.0.541-5180"
MwtanoDaNy TuMd^f. May at, 1M2
Carnival rides, game booths flourish at La Fiesta
Broken history strengthens
MiMlang D»>y • DmM MUdlacaiiip
S
BY SHARYN SEARSSUMWiHarThe~ streets of San Luis Obispo were alive and col­orful this weekend in a fun- filled celebration of the region’s Spanish history; La Fiesta ‘82 took place under bright sides, and was a success.
The event kicked off Thursday, May 20, with Zozobra, the burning of Old Man Gloom, and cheer reigned for four days over everjrthing from Western D an ces to  co s tu m e  breakfasts and a chili­cooking ccmtest.La Fiesta in San Luis Ob- sipo is an old tradition; in the early days, when there was little h m  but the mis­sion (and perhaps the . blueprints for Cal Poly), a fiesta was held yearly on All Saints Day^ August 19.
Eventually, the fiesta died out until 1925 when it was resurrected by Father Daniel Keenan, the mission pastor. In addition to re-_ taining the Spanish’ tradi­tion of the town, Keenan felt the proceeds from the celebration would help
with the restoration of the mission.r~Rumor has it th a t William Randolph Hearst used to lend several horses from his stables to trot in the annual parade, each of them clad in silver-laden saddles.La Fiesta went dormant during the second world war, then resumed again in peacetime for a few years before dying again from lack of enthusiasm. 1965 saw the rebirth of the Fiesta tradition and has grown each year.This 3rear entertainment was featured by such groui» as Pat Jackson’s American Dancers, the Ed Harris Quintet, a Polyne­sian dance group, Steve Wood and the Slhig Shot Band, and the Cal Poly Dixieland Jazz Band.
Carnival rides and booth games (yes, video games too) were available at the V e te ra n s  M em orial Building all weekend and Mission Plaza bustled with such activities as an arts and crafts fair, a chicken barbeque and entertain- ment by local talent.
V
Young and old alike, there was fun for everyone during La Fiesta. Little Tara McKeen gets her kl<^
In blowing bubbles outside of Creekside Toys.
Gogeneration workshop stresses dual energy use
BYOAILPELLERIN ^
staff WiMsrA succeaaful two-and-a- half-day workshop on c o g e n e ra tio n  w as preeented last weak by the Cal Poly Electric I^wer In­stitute in cooperation with the Governor’s Office of Planning and Reaearch.’The workshf^, which took place at the Discovery
' Motor Inn, was the twdfth in a series of tutorial w orkshops in power systems aikl the second on cogeneration.A cco rd in g  to  Co- Chanman William F. Hor­ton, associate dean of the School of Engineering and Technology, “cogeneration is an important subject right now because it is a
m a jo r c o n s e rv a tio n  method.’’A film , C ogtntra- tion...Once is hot Enough, described the process as the production of two kinds of energy from one source. One source can pro­duce both electricity and heat, which results in 70 to 80 percent fuel efficiency rather than a 30 percent
fuel efficiency caused by not utilizing the wasted energy.When manufacturers and refiners rely upon cogeneration, they become self-efficient and receive a good return on investment.
During the workshop, a t­tended by 50 practicing e n g in e s  who each paid a $300 registration fee, v a r io u s  a s p e c ts  of cogeneration were examin­ed, Horton kaid/» adding that faculty ancLatudents
were invited to attend at no charge.A cmnbination of lec­tures, pictorial presenta­tions and panel discussions provided the engineers from various parts of the 
PIffas« SM page 6
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BankAmeiicaTravelers Cheques 
Now Commission Free
Purchase BankAmerica Travelers^heq'ues at any Bank of America branch in California, and save the 1% service charge.
' ’ t
BA CHEQUE CORPORATION
' a  Ba n k A m c m c a  C o m san v
No Jail lim é For Drunk Driving
Even though the punishment (or drunk driving has subtan- tially increased since January 
1, 1982, you can be arrested and convicted of drunk driv­ing and still not serve any time in jail! N ow , more than ever, you need an attorney to han­dle a drunk driving case. Callme (or m<M« bdormation, ____________
^  ' Melvin A. de la M ottejr. 543-3287
Honkklc«Druiik Drfving*Drug Rslalsd Offsns«s*CrÍ8MS of violence 
Sex Relaled CrfanefTheffBusiiiiii Crimes* juvenile Defense
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A Professional Corporation San Luis Law Center. X1201 Palm Street, San Luis Obispo 543-3287
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M d East instability taints U.S. policies
BY^CATHLEENHORIZONSUNWrttar
Political instability has become synonymous with the Middle E^st and that instability complicates how U.S. foreign policy is conducted in the area, ac­cording to a 'faculty member from the Naval Poly-Graduate School in Monterey.John Amos/ spoke to about 100 people Thursday in University Union 220 and explained the pro­blems faced by the U.S. in the Middle East.
- Amos said the goals of American policy include “ p reven tin g  collision between the  U.S. and Soviet Union, protecting Israel, promoting relations with frfendly Arab nations, I»t)tecting the oil, and pro­moting stability in th ^  region.”These goald can be hampered by internal s tru g i^s  tor power, and re­quire constant negotia­tions.. he said. The U.S. must assure continued oil trade to assist our allies, Amos added.“Eurooe and Japan rely heavily on the oil,” he said.
“it will cause the collapse of their economies if they are cut off.”When the objectives of U.S. foreign policy clash with each other they create problems, Amos said, and under different administra­tions, different plans have been enmloyed to unite the Middle East.“ The Reagan Ad­ministration is using the capsulization plan from the 1960’s...to prevent the Russian , influence (in the middle east) by forming an alliance of Arab ooun- tnea,’.’ Amoa aaaertad. .U.S. policies in the Mid­
dle East were vague until the early. Id70’s, in order to k e ^  all I th e  countries satisfied, he said.
The Camp David agree­ment was only an inCerim formula to help solve the Arab-Israeli problem. Amos said. Instability makes it hard to solve pro­blems,-. he added, because
when one area is being worked on, a problem will develop somewhere else.“ P re s id e n t  C a r te r  developed the Carter Doc­trine,” Amos said, “to deter the Russians.” But nothing much has changed in the last 20 years, he stated.The Carter Doctrine stipulated that the United
States will use any means n e c e ssa ry  in c lu d in g  military fbree, to protect the U.S., interests in the Persian Gulf and the Mediterranean." R e a g a n  tr ie d  to  establish a strategic alliance,” Amos said, "but there were too many inter­nal problems (in the’coun- triesl.”
W o r k s h o p  e m p h a s iz e s  e f f ic ie n c yFrom page 5country with a chance to exchange information and get to know one another, Horton said.
The first session, follow­ing a k e i^ te  address by Nolan Daines, vice presi­dent of planning and research from Pacific Gas
r
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and Electric Company, dealt with government regulatory aspects.
The second session ex­plored two current design projects, while the third dealt with the engineering aspect.The final session focused * on the actual construction and operation of cogenera- t^ p ro jsc ts .
The workshop concluded with a panel discussion which represented the views of the utility, consul­tant and owiw/operator, as they cooperate on cogeneration nrojects.
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Mustang women to defend 
national track title this week
Y JSpbits
BYANDYBERGHER
Stew MUbr, Um lomMr mm’s track coach at Po(y, aaU bhfora last year’s ns- tiooal rJiampinnahlp, “The onfy way we could lost la U we don’t  show up.”Ths good news today from e z o ^  Sacramento.iioino of this 3rear’s NCAA Division II nathmsl dianqdonships, is that Jtha -Ifnatanga’-wcHnen’s team is about to  show up.Head coach Lance Harter is taking his army 6f 26 athletes to the first NCAA track champiooshipa, and be is not min­cing words about his anticipated out­come.“’This team has the potential of being the greatest scoring team ever assembl­ed.’’ said Harter. “We can be a niche in NCAA history.” ^What makes Harter more confident than Mohammad Ah is the latest Div. II individual rankings. His Mustangs are favored in 11 of the 18 events, and since a win is worth 16 points, that gives Poly 176 points on wins alone. Now for second-place finishes...
Pefy is ths defending AIAW Div. II tithat. winning the 1961 meet at Indiana University in Pennsylvania by 18 points ever South Carolina State, but that was small Idaho potatoes con^>ared to this year. ’His Mostimgs laid waste to the CaUfomia Collegiate A t^ t ic  Associa­tion, ths strongest woman’s cdnfsrence in the nation} last weak by sobm>_178 points, and havacaa^peted evenly with most Div. 1 teams this season.la  fact, the only thing that will pre­vent ths Mnstangi from making a green-and-gold d rras  out of the meet is Harter’s philosophy of putting his athlstas ia ths s tfo t  wfaare they can place the highaaf Thus, only four Mustangs—Esths6 Scherzingsr, Janet Yarbrough. U s Carroll, and Chris Dubois—wiH rnrtpsls in more than one individual evsat. Scherzinger.' the favorite in ths 800 with a best of 2:07.2, will slsn high jump; Yarbrough is favored to win b o ^ tlm  100 high hurdles and the long jolx^>; Carroll is favored to win the heptathlm and wiO also com- pete in the javelin; and Dubois is entered in the intarmediate hurdles and
the heptathlon. No one else is doubling in the individual events, although a handful of sprinters will also form the rdays.This philosophy will undoubtedly decrease the Mustang’s total score, since smne people—Eileen Kraemer, Amy Harper, Shori Ewing, Irene Crowley, Cared Gleason, and Eloise Mallory, to name jdst a few-could score in mega-events. ’This thinning out - of the aeon will make the final results' embarrassing instead of humiliating.
“Whatever happens to the team acoré is '  nói indicative of idiat we are capable of scoring,” said Harter. i
Even nuM-e amasing ,arill be the presence of a Mustang in 17 of the 18 events, the lone no-show being the 200. Bear in mind, however, that 'Tamela Holland easily qualified for the 200 but opted for the lOO and the short relay in­stead.
’The Mustangs haver prohibitive favorites in the 1,500, where Kraemer and Harper arili duel for the title Kraemer won last year; the 5,000, in which Gleason is four seconds in front of South Dakota State's Nancy Geisks;- ths 10,000, where Crowley (34:49.6) is almost two minutes in front of the second-best time; the javelin, in which nobody will defeat two-time Ol3nimian Karin Smith; and the high jump, wliere Sue McNeal’s.best of 6-2 should stand iq>. in addition to the 800, high hurdlaa, long jump, heptathlon, and both ralays.
The only teams that can stop Poly from scoring in the 3<X) range will Iw conference nem esis Cal S ta te  Bakersfield, defending Div. I l l  cham­pion Cal Stats Hayward, sprinting- iMppy Sacramento State, which will en­joy tlie home-field advantage, and St. Augustine’s of Florida.
‘To beat us. it’s gotta be a team are ‘ don’t  know about. We’re definitely go- ing4o hurt some people’s feelings,” said Harter.
Carroll and Dubois will conclude the heptahlon today, arith trials in most events Wednesday and Thursday and the finals on Friday and , Saturday nights.
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1 .
Fighting the ax
Public education has suffered dearly at the hands of federal budget cuts, but President Warren Bako‘’s appearance in Washington^last Tuesday demonstrated that it ’s possible to fight back against the bpdget-cutting ax, And even defeat it. -&^>eaking^befwe ar subcommittee of the U.S. House Ap- I»*<^riati(ms Com m itt^, Baker urged Ck>ngress to spend at least $30 million more than the $20 million President Reagan has budgeted for jBcience and engineering education in 1983. Testimony like B ^ o ’’s paid off the next day when the House ' voted to earmark $35 million for education in these fields. In . heeding Baker’s and other advice, the House took a small, but much-needed, step toward assuring America’s future , leadership in science and technology.While private industry plays a major role in funding college programs, it has been govem m «it's role to finance elemen- Utry and seccmdary education which prepares and encourages students to pursue pu'eers in science and engineeriim.As Baker pointed out, m one)r^ving cuts in ¿nese pro­grams are falM economy; they may reduce deficits today, but in the long run they will stunt the nation’s economic produc­tivity.'A h^dy, Baker explained, the United States’ faUure to train enough scientists and engineers has limited productivi­ty and reduced the nation’s share of world trade.Japan, for example, has only half the population of the U n it^  States, yet turns.out more engineering graduates each year than does the U.S. In addition, the'Spviet Union is producing twice as many science and five times as many engineering graduates each year as the United States.It is also ironic that I^osidm t Reagan should want to cut technical education spending while the nation goes forth with the biggest peace time military buildup in hist(xy. When the Soviets launched the ^ u tn ik  satellite in 1957, Congress was quick to increase spending on technical education. 'They recognized the nation would need more scientists and engineers to match the Soviets’ technology. Unless the U.S. begins producing m<HV scientists and engineers today, Reagan cannot hope to gain military superiority over the Soviets—no matter how much ^ e  administration spends on defense.'The nation’s future prosperity and defense capabilities hinge on today’s quality of technical education,'and *^ the 
M ustang Daily EdiUaial Board commends President Bako* for traveli^  to Washington <m its behalf. Now that the House has passed this legislation, it now goes on to the Senate and President Reagan for approval. It is our hope they both show as much foresight as President Baker and theHouse.
Letters
Fu zzy thinking
Efiitar:I oftm find evidenca of fuzzy thinking in your editorial*, but only raiely ia the content offensive enough to spur me to offw a reepoaee. In the Friday, May 21. editorial entitled “Pickpocket.” you characterize CSU students as "still red­ing fitxn the blows of recent fee in­creases.” As New$w*tk magazine recently pointed out in a comprehensive article on coQge costs, once inflation is accounted for (that is. once costs are ex­pressed in real rather than inflated doUars), tuition and fees a t public uxtivsrsities have declined substantially over the last decade. When I was an undergraduate at U.C. Berkdey in the mid 60’s, I paid roughly as many (few) dollars in fuse as you ar* being asked to pay 16 years later. I recognize that students who ar* trying to put thamsdiws through school may have wotnm difficulty raising the extra money (a food financial aid program would ha^l but thsr* ar* many students whose pnreans could cootribut* much more money tn'finaiie* tbs education of their chihkan—provided, of course, that Um^  cut back on expenditures for the hot tubs, video-rseorders, recreational vehiciss, and the like. I fed a very obUgatinn as a parent to make 
I so that my children can obtain a  good coOs0 i  sducation.'flfaios studsnta a n  ths main bsnafidarfes of such an they and thd r famiMss lid boar a reasonable smount of ths InL TMs has in ires singly not been 
Eoss In Caifamla. Even if ths fees I doublsd or tripled, you would still
be getting a fantastic bargain compared to what it would cost to go to a private college or university.Professor Jay L. Devore Computer Sdeace aad StatisticsDepartaeeat
I «»a»!'
D a iiy  p o lic y
Letters and press releases may be sub­mitted to the Mustang Daily by bring­ing them to the Daily office in Room 226 of the Graphic Arts Building, or by sending them to: Editor. Mustang Dai­ly, GrC 226, Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407. Letters must be double-space (3fped and indude the writers’ signature and phone numbers.The M ustang^ Daily encourages readers’ opinions, criticisms and com­ments on news stories, letters and editorials. To ensure that letters will be considered for ths next edition, they should ba subndUed tq thd Daily office by lOajn.Press releases should be submitted to the Daily a t laast a weak before they should run. All releases must include phone numbers and namse of the people or organizations involvad, in case fbr- ther ¿formation is required.AD unsigned, editorials reflect the ma­jority view of ths Mustang Dally Editorial Board. Ths board oonaiats of EkHter Tom Johnson, Managing Editor Robin Lewis aad Editorial Assistants RossAna Wentz and David Brackaay.
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Stanly Stoked By Tony Cockrell
'(OU SHOULD PUT THAT PENaU somewhere e l se  W R
 ^ WHEU >IOU'eE
/'fEAH, VOU'EE RlfeWT.
USUALL'I I JUST
IM w  PDOcETS.THEV CAM'T -hurt Ht'.
i'UNLE55'(0U UUHT 'EM UPl^ - - I T  ------------
TbeLastWord:
Stupid females
I really never did want to say this because I thought—at first—I might get too much flack. But I’m to the point now where I really don’t  care what anyone thinks. Also. I didn’t"think it would be my place to say what I am about to say.I really can’t  believe how many stupid females there are a t this campus. And along with stupid, you can add: dumb, idiotic, foolish, lack of common sense, and any other adjective you would like.The reason I say this is simple. After a relatively free period of no rapes in the area (or a t least few reported ones) after what 3TOU may call a rash of them in the FaQ Quarter, one would think that all—or many—females now think the streets are safe a t night from crime, cor­ruption and possible molestation.Have you seen bow many females are back to running by themselves at night? By the numben I have witnessed just within the last two weeks, I have come to the conclusion the rapes in the Fall Quarter were just a figment of everyone’s imagination.I know tha t’s not true. But it sure seems like it lately. I have seen at least 36-40 females running at night, which I refer to as past 9:30, alone. Yes, alone. By themselves. Solo. Without compa­nionship. Singular. You females might call it one thing, I just call it plain ol’
stupid.I can’t  believe all you females are the “I t ’s not going to hiiqien to me” type. Rapes in this town have happened far too often to think like that. A ^  if tha t’s not 3TOUT rationale, then what the hell is? Please tell me. I’m curious. I would like some in s i s t  as to ediy a female would run by herself at midnight down streets that are lit as wdl as a cave.Rape has got to be the worst thing vdiich can happm to a female. And you ladle* a r f  settfaig yourselves up to be a victim. And I do know you don’t  want that. And if you do, there’s this big place in Atascadero which would happi­ly take you in as a resident.Come on ladies, run with someone. Shoot, if you have the urge to run that badly, eiUier drag your roommate out from whet be/she is doing and take them “along, or use that thing Ma Bell in­vented. I t ’s really not that hard. Either push or dial seven numb«w of a frimd. I’m sure you have someone who will en­dure this run with you. Be protective of your bodies and your life.Because if you aren’t, you can bet your life no one else will be.Especially a rapist.
Author MUts Mathison is a journalism major and Mustang Dally staff writsr.
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